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Home and School Association Meeting Notes 
Sept. 21 2022 
 

1. Called to order at 6:08 
 

2. Motion to approve minutes from last meeting, called, seconded, approved. 
3. Principal’s Report - Courtney DeMakas 

a. Almost done with month 2.  
b. The building is at peace, feels calm.   
c. Students feel engaged.  
d. Alumni Dinner happened celebrating 65 years.  

i. Thank you to Mary Grace. 
ii. 120 turn out.  

iii. Middle schoolers recognized for their service.  
iv. Excited to continue  

e. Virtues of the month. 
i. Orderliness 

ii. Docility 
iii. Awards will be given next week.  

f. Surprise came yesterday 
i. Email from Hillcrest Foundation 

ii. Applied last year for technology grant to upgrade our tech.  
iii. They will be here tomorrow for a site visit to see if we’re worthy of 

the grant. Prayers for that.  
iv. Goals are to update all of the classroom teacher computers and the 

smart boards.  
v. Accreditation 

1. Submitted all documents to the state, all approved and 
accepted.  

2. Visiting team will be here in November to observe for 3 days 
to make sure we’re doing all that’s needed. 

3. Meeting first time on Nov 6th with the accreditation chair, 
may call parents.  Ending on 9th. 

vi. NTX giving day is tomorrow. 
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1. We’ve asked parents and partitioners for help.  
2. This year gap is $5,000 per student.  
3. Goal is $35,000, we’re at $15,000 as of right now. 

 
4. President’s Report 

a. HSA Board member introductions. 
i. See handout 

b. HSA Open Positions 
i. Looking for someone to head up the Christmas parade. 

1. You’ll get lots of help, we just need someone to head it. 
2. We won last year. 

ii. President Elect 
1. There will be a president elect, president and former 

president. 
c. HSA meeting dates 

i. See the handout. 
ii. Date for St. Paulapalooza T-shirt is extended to this Friday. 

d. Fall Community Event 
i. Hoping to do something in October. 

ii. Contacted Perot Museum. 
iii. They can bring everything in for up to 500 people for a 2-hour event 

around STEM topics. 
e. Dad’s Club is having a beer and bratwurst night is 9-29 in the school 

cafeteria. 
i. 6:30-8:00 

f. Need trucks, we have 66 boxes of books to get them out.  
i. Going to Texas recycling by the cotton bowl.  

ii. Open school hours, not lunch.  
g. Could look into box tops program to raise funds (it is electronic now).  
h. Could have parents link Amazon account to the school to raise funds.  

i. Amazon Smile. 
ii. A portion of sales goes back to the school. 

i. Could we organize all the different ways to raise funds for parents to 
know? 

i. Amazon 
ii. Box Tops 

iii. Restaurant night 
iv. Tickets 
v. Shirts 

vi. Etc. 
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j. Open to all suggestions for marketing.  
 

5. Treasurer - Tatiane Moreira 
a. Have only spent $668 so far for teachers.  Every teacher to supplies. 
b. Have $4,032 left. 
c. Have Halloween parties coming up and Parent Teacher Conferences 

(Teacher appreciation). 
 

6. Hospitality - Christina McSpadden 
a. October 7th Pastor appreciation, will pass out what we provide at 

progressive lunch.  
 

7. Working on getting events together for parents in the school for a social event.  
a. Get together with room moms with ideas. 

 
8. Chairperson Report 

a. Volunteer Services - Jessica Stewart 
i. Made sure every class has a room parent and provided a contact list 

for room parents. 
 

b. Teacher Breakfast - Tiffany  
i. First breakfast will be done by 8th grade next Tuesday.  

 
c. Communications - Jen Gibbs 

i. Worked with Candy over the last couple weeks. 
ii. Made a flyer to advertise the HSA meeting. 

iii. Has everyone’s info for the ‘remind’ app. 
iv. There is a text function, will make a flyer for that for the newsletter. 
v. Candy suggested to sign everyone up and allow opt-outs. 

1. Candy will send spreadsheet. 
vi. Talked about a bi-monthly newsletter. 

1. First one should be early October to talk about St. 
Paulapalooza. 

 
d. Fundraising - Mary Grace Anesco 

i. Alumni Dinner was great 
ii. Working for St. Paulapalooza to get sponsorships . 

1. If you know any businesses who want to advertise, reach 
out. 

2. $250 get company name on event shirts. 
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e. Restaurant Night Out - Suzy Pollok 

i. Found list of restaurants that will do something to participate.  
ii. Thinking about doing it every 2 weeks.  

1. Monthly works more like a social activity, but 2 weeks might 
work better for fundraising. 

iii. Requesting time slots, they can fill up.  
iv. Suggesting staying close to the school 
v. Will start applying to the restaurants on the list. 

 
f. Saint Paulapalooza - Oct 29th and 30th 

i. Getting ready to hand out raffle tickets, hoping to have them ready 
on Thursday to hand out on Friday or Monday. 

ii. Grand prize is $3,000 gift card. 
iii. Other prizes 

1. $1,500 gift card 
2. iPad 
3. iPhone 
4. $500 gift card 

iv. Tickets will be $10/each. 
v. Would like kids to sell after masses both English and Spanish.  

1. There will be sign-ups for all masses. 
2. Can use as much help as we can get. 

vi. There will be announcements in newsletter and through room 
parents. 

vii. Ticket sales will be next Sunday (Oct. 2nd). 
viii. T-Shirts available through Friday, can be used for all spirit days.  

ix. There is a contest between the classes.  
1. Winner gets a pizza party and 30 minutes of extra recess. 
2. Hoping to get help monitoring and commentating on the 

progress of the sales. 1x or 2x a week. 
3. Rori volunteered to track.  

x. Money raised goes 50/50 to school and church. 
xi. Would volunteer hours count for all ticket sales or just after mass? 

1. Candy talking to Courtney. 
xii. Will be asking for bagged candy and sodas and waters. 

1. Would not advise chocolate candy.  
xiii. Counting on the parents to help with it, they will get volunteer 

hours. 
1. 2-8 on Sat, 9-6 on Sunday. 
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2. Sign-up timesheets should be available in a few days. 
3. Can work for an hour or two while at the fair. 
4. Biggest need is haunted house setup and tear down. 

xiv. Reaching out to local high schools to get volunteers. 
xv. Hispanic ministries spearheads the food tents. 

xvi. Have a volunteer for balloon animals. 
xvii. Need signups for chili cook off. 

1. There are cook off teams. 
2. Lori DeLaCrosse (6th grade parent) heads that. 
3. Will be sending information in the newsletter.  

xviii. Might look at dividing tents up by classrooms.  
xix. Do not need Safe Environment training for this because it is outside 

and public. 
xx. Dad’s Club run the beer tent. 

1. Looking for dads who can do: 
a. Electrical 
b. Construction 
c. Have Trucks 

xxi. Some companies have volunteer programs where they can get paid 
for doing volunteer work. 

xxii. A lot of companies will do donation matching, if you donate, they’ll 
match some or all.  

1. Add to newsletter. 
2. They won’t need to be safe environment for this all.  

 
g. Christmas Parade 

i. Need Chair 
 

h. Casino Night 
i. Typically, is done in March around spring break. 

ii. Will start planning soon. 
iii. There will be many opportunities to help with that.  
iv. Thinking of themes . 
v. Will get committees going soon. 
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9. Teacher Appreciation 
a. August was back-to-school lunch. 
b. Teacher Birthdays 
c. September Birthdays will likely by cupcakes. 
d. Could we match it up with the days we do the school donation times to 

get credit for the purchase. 
 

10. New Business 
a. None 

 
Next meeting is Oct 19th in person.  
 
Meeting is adjourned at 6:55. 
 
 


